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ABSTRACT 
A cost..effective method t o  achieve increased wind turb ine generator 
ehergy conversion and other operational benef i ts  through var iab le  
s eed operation i s  presented. E a r l i e r  studies o f  mu l t i p l e  and va r i -  g a 1e speed generators i n  wind turbines have bean extended f o r  evalu- 
a t i on  i n  the context of a spec i f i c  large sized conceptual design. 
System design and s i m u l a t i o ~  have defined the costs and performance 
benef i ts  which can be expected from both two speed and var iab le  
speed configurations. 
BACKGROUND 
A previous paper by the authors(1) reported an examination o f  the 
costs and energy capture performance expected f o r  a spectrum o f  s in-  
gle, two, three, and var iab le  speed generator designs i n  wind t u r -  
b ine applications. That study concluded t h a t  the two speed 
Westinghouse Pole Amp1 i tude Modulated (PAM) generator could provide 
a cost ef fect ive 13 percent improvement i n  energy capture and t ha t  
more expensive var iab le  speed concepts requi re  cost j u s t i f i c a t i o n  
beyond t h e i r  20 percent energy capture improvement. 
The key t o  the s e n s i t i v i t y  of annual energy capture t o  speed o f  
operation i s  the var ia t ion  of the r o t o r  performance coe f f i c i en t  Cp 
w i th  the  r a t i o  of blade t i p  speed t o  wind speed shown i n  Figure 1. 
I n  single, constant speed wind turb ine r o t o r  operation, the t i p -  
speed r a t i o  var ies inversely wJth the  wind speed, and the e f f i c i ency  
o f  r o t o r  energy capture of the wind, Cp, reaches i t s  maximum value 
a t  j u s t  one point. As shown i n  Figure 2, continuously var iab le  
r o t o r  speed operation between 12.7 and 19 rpm would al low Cp t o  be 
maximized between 7 and 10.5 m/s whi le two speed operation suf fers  a 
12 percent degradation o f  9 m/s. 
TWO SPEED SYSTEM DESIGN 
The spec i f ica t ions f o r  comparison of generating systems evaluated 
are shown i n  Table 1. 
The PAM generator i s  an asynchronous ( induct ion) a1 ternat  i ng  current  
machine w i th  a s ing le  s ta to r  winding and speeds avai lable i n  a var i -  
e t y  of r a t i o s  between one and two. It d i f fe rs  from conventional 
s ing le  speed AC induct ion generators only i n  winding design since 
construct ion de ta i l s  are iden t i ca l .  PAM i s  a method o f  obtain ing 
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two spaads from a s ing le  winding, three phase squ i r r n l  cage induc- 
t i o n  machina, It i s  accomplished by simp1.y changing the csnnactions 
t o  the s i x  main leads o f  the s ta tor ,  The i n te rna l  mator c o i l  can- 
nections are not changed, but one h a l f  o f  the c o i l s  are reversmi i n  
p o l a r i t y  (modulated) and the number of  p a r a l l e l s  i n  the motor wind- 
ing are changed as the main leads are reconnected, 
The basel ine PAM generator selected f o r  conrparfson i s  a 6,00Ohp, 
1800/1200 rpm machine which requires a f i v e  pole double throw speed 
switch t o  reconf igure the machine windings t o  achieve four  pole and 
s i x  pole operation, Since the PAM i s  an induct ion generator, a bank 
o f  capaci tors i s  provided i n  the design t o  accomodate the magnetiz- 
ing cur rent  o f  the machine and provide f o r  power fac to r  correct ion.  
Switchgear i s  located a t  the in te r face  w i t h  the u t i l i t y  t o  i so l a te  
the machine from the network during periods o f  shutdown and during 
speed changing operat ions. 
Two sets o f  winding conf igurat ions were evaluated f o r  the basel ine 
PAM. The machine can be configured w i t h  the windings f o r  low speed ( 6  pole)  operation ser ies de l t a  and f o r  h igh speed ( 4  pole) opera- 
t i o n  p a r a l l e l  wye, Figure 3 shows the windings f o r  low speed 
( 6  pole) operation ser ies wye connected and f o r  h igh speed ( 4  pole)  
operation p a r a l l e l  wye connected along w i t h  the speed switch, surge 
capacitors, and l i g h t n i n g  arresters. As a r e s u l t  o f  i t s  higher 
equivalent impedance, use o f  the ser ies wye conf igurat ion f o r  the 
motoring mode resu l t s  i n  minimum inrush cur rent  and peak torque and 
i s  chosen f o r  the base1 ine system. 
TABLE 1 : GENERATING SYSTEM SPECIFICATIONS 
0 4400 kW Nameplate Rating 
25 Percent overload f o r  a per iod o f  one hour per day 
e 6600 V Terminal Voltage 
Class B Insu la t ion  
e Dr ip  proof enclosure 
8 3300 ft a l t i t u d e  
a Across the l i n e  s t a r t i n g  
Se l f - s ta r t ing  capab i l i t y  
e 1.37 per u n i t  l i m i t a t i o n  on d r i ve  t r a i n  torque f o r  frequent 
occurrences 
e Minimum s t a r t i n g  torque 77,000 I b - f t  
Tho cast, eize, and weight o f  the camponants fop the basel ine PAM 
system are shown fop a  6600 V system i n  Flgura 4 ,  A l l  casts are  
based on the 100th u n i t  o f  a 1,000 u n i t  prsductlon run i n  1979 
do l lars ,  
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For t h i s  study, considerat ion was 1 imi ted t o  conventional s ing le  
r o t o r  doubly fed machines w i t h  s o l i d  s ta te  converters. Two types o f  
converters were evaluated: a  b i d i r ec t i ona l  cycloconverter and a 
un id i rec t iona l  r e c t i f i e r - i n v e r t e r  s l i p  power recovery system, The 
basic conf igurat ion f o r  the cyclocor.verter system i s  i 1 lus t ra ted  i n  
Figure 5 ,  The s ta to r  o f  the wound r o t o r  induct ion machine i s  t i e d  
t o  the i n te r f ac i ng  u t i l i t y  network through a s t a r t e r  which consists 
of a+ three-pole contactor, cur rent  1  i m i t  ing  fuses and the p ro tec t i ve  
re lay ing required t o  pro tect  both the wind tu rb ine  generating system 
and the in te r fac ing  u t i l i t y  network. 
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Tha r o t o r  leads are! b~augh t  out o f  t hs  machine through s l i p  r ings,  
Stclrt Ins lmpadancs and nsr;aclatsd contactors are provided I n  thass 
Instrmces where the wlnd energy systrrrm must he atar tad with the 
machirle I n  the motoring mode ta  accelerate the blades t o  a po in t  
where the wlnd I s  capabla o f  bringling It w i t h i n  tha operat lng 
range. Startup as (1 motor f o r  a doubly fed nachlne conf lgurat lon 
r e s u l t s  I n  r e l a t l v e l y  low Inrush currant  since the s t a r t l n g  imped- 
ance can be t a i l o r e d  t o  the deslred character ls t ics ,  
I n  the generating mode the r o t o r  c i r c u i t  i s  I so la ted  from the s ta r t -  
i n g  impedance and connected, through contactors, t o  e l  ther  a cyc l  o- 
converter o r  a r e c t l f  i e r  i nver te r  depending upon the doubly fed  con- 
cept; u t l l i z e d .  The cycloconverter acts as a frequency changer and 
provides f o r  power f l ow both t o  and from the ro to r .  When the fener- 
a tor  input  i s  less than synchronous speed power f lows t o  the r o t o r  
whi l e  generator input  above synchronous speed r e s u l t s  i n  power f l ow 
from the ro to r ,  The r e c t i f i e r  i nver te r  u t i l i z e d  i n  a s l i p  power 
recovery system i s  ac t i ve  only when the generator input  i s  above 
synchronous speed. The r e c t  i f i e r  inver te r  r e c t i f i e s  the r o t o r  out- 
pu t  then i nve r t s  i t  t o  60Hz f o r  compat ib i l i t y  w i t h  the i n te r f ac i ng  
network. 
Due t o  the  machine winding r a t i o  the r o t o r  voltage i s  less than the  
s ta to r  'voltage. As a resu l t ,  the voltage l eve l  on the 60Hz s lde o f  
e i t h e r  the cycloconverter or  the r e c t i f  i e r  i nver te r  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
less than the  network voltage and a step up transformer provides the  
in te r face  t o  the  network, 
Cycl oconverter Design 
Basic cycloconverter designs are ava i lab le  for  three, s i x  and twelve 
pulse systems. I n  i t s  conceptual designs Westlnghouse e l  iminated 
a l l  th ree pulse systems as probably being too  r i c h  i n  underireable 
frequencies. The twelve pulse c i r c u i t s  were el iminated s ince they 
were considered t o  be too cost ly ,  Among possib le c i r c u i t  configura- 
t ions,  transformer u t i l i z a t i o n  favors a s i x  pulse midpoint cyclocon- 
ve r te r  conf igurat ion as the base1 ine design. The fundamental speci- 
f i ca t ions  f o r  t h i s  system are i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Table 2.  
TABLE 2: VARIABLE SPEED SYSTEM SPECIFICATIONS 
PARAMETER SYSTEM RATING 
System Rated Power 
Wound Rotor Machine 
Synchronous Speed 
Speed Range 
Primary Voltage 
Secondary Voltage - 
Open C i r c u i t  
Cycloconverter 
Output Frequency 
Commutation 
Cycloconverter Design 
t12Hz through 
Zero, t o  -12Hz 
L ine Commutated 
6 Pulse Midpoint 
Data shown on Figure 6 f o r  ths  cost, s i ze  and weight of the p r i nc i -  
p a l  generating system conlpononts paflact costs i n  1977 dol lrrrs and 
t h e  scenario o f  tho 100th u n i t  o f  a 1008 u n i t  production run, 
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A complete Wind Turbine Generator model has been implemented on a 
Westinghouse hybr id  computer t o  evaluate a l te rna t i ve  e l e c t r i c a l  gen- 
era tor  systems, Basical ly, the non-1 inear items are implemented on 
the analog consoles whi le the cont ro l  and in tegra t ion  features o f  
the model are programed i n t o  the d i g i t a l  port ion.  The d r i ve  t r a i n  
i s  composed o f  a blade, a low speed shaft, a gearbox, and a high 
speed shaf t  which dr ives the r o t o r  o f  the generator, A transmission 
l i n e  network provides system voltage, Generator parameters, namely 
r o to r  and s ta to r  impedances, are generated i n  real- t ime as a func- 
t i o n  o f  the s l i p ,  A simple cycloconverter s imulat ion provides r o t o r  
voltage, D i g i t a l  computer rout ines determine wind condit ions, 
speed, torque cornpensat ion, and other con t ro l  commands. The aerody- 
namic r o t o r  i s  represented i n  a s imp l i f i ed  fashion by means o f  a 
d i g i t a l  computer rou t ine  which accepts wind speed input  and calcu- 
l a t es  the wind torque using the C r e l a t i o n  o f  Figure 1. The 
curve i s  extrapolated f o r  high velo!ity r a t i o s  t o  assume negative 
values t o  simulate drag under s tar tup and t rans ient  condit ions. 
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The 2-p perturbat ion caused by wind allear offsets l a  modnlsd on tho 
analog cansola as a sinusoidal wind torque var ia t ion  w i th  an ampli- 
tude sf +2S percent o f  the wind torque i t s e l f ,  It i s  addad t o  the 
output o? the wind torqus subrouttne, Its frequency I s  determined 
by the blade spacld and changas centlnuously as the blade sped 
varies, 
The mechanical dynamics o f  the d r i ve  t r a i n  are simulated as i l l u -  
s t ra ted  i n  Flgure 7, The hybr id  computer imptenlentation o f  the 
model includes d r i ve  t r a i n  e f f i c i ency  and f r i c t i o n ,  
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Both 2-speed PAM and var iable speed synchronous f l u x  generators are 
modeled as polyphase induct  ion machines. Generator voltages, cur- 
ren t  and f luxes are represented i n  a transformed d-q coordinate sys- 
tem which. ro ta tes synchronously w i t h  the s ta to r  f l e l d ,  The genera- 
t o r  parameters, r o t o r  resistance, r o t o r  inductance and s ta to r  induc- 
tance, are allowed t o  change w i th  s l i p ,  They are generated through 
a d i g i t a l  computer routine. Separate 4 and 6-pole models are 
swilched i n  and out by d i g i t a l  cont ro l  t o  simulate the two speed 
PAM, The cycloconverter i s  con t ro l led  so as t o  vary the ro to r  vo l t -  
age i n  accordance w i t h  a cont ro l  algorithm, Such act ion produces 
var ia t ions i n  the generator speed aimed a t  con t ro l l i ng  and s t a b i l i z -  
ing  e l e c t r i c a l  power output. 
SIMULATION RESULTS 
The 2-speed PAM generator conf igurat ion was simulated i n  a number o f  
hypothet ical  operational s i tua t ions  and found t o  be very t rac tab le  
for  wind turb ine application. F i  ures 8 and 9 represent a combina- B t i o n  o f  startup, steady state, an speed switching transients, .,'ur- 
bine speed i s  f u l l y  cont ro l led by the e l e c t r i c a l  generator w l th  no 
act ive p i t c h  o r  other aerodynamic devices, The fo1 lowing sequence 
o f  events i s  i l l u s t ra ted .  
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1, Motarlng from zero spaad i n  a 6 polo conf fgurat lon (wind 
sposd a 19 mph), 
2, Tnrmlnatlan o f  motoring when the w4nd torquo rnachns A 
0. 1 pu va i  ua ( Apprsx, 609 rpm) , 
3, Aerodynamic ncee ln~a t  ion t o  1,200 rpm, 
4, Steady s ta te  genareting o p s ~ a t i a n  a t  1,200 rpm ( 6  po lo ) ,  
5 ,  WInd speed increase t o  25 mph t o  t r i g g e r  pole switching, 
6, Generator exc i t a t l on  removal upon pole switch commend, 
7. Aerodynameic accelerat ion t o  1800 rp@. 
8, Return t o  generator exc i t a t i on  w i t h  a 4 pole connecllon, 
9, Steady s ta te  generating operation a t  1800 rpm. 
10, Wind speed decrease t o  19 mph t o  t r l g g e r  pole switching, 
11. 4 pole t o  6 pole switch command, 
12, Removal o f  generator exc i t a t i on  f o r  2 second, 
13. Speed increase o f  approximately 2% (aerodynamic operation) 
a t  the end o f  the 2-second delay, 
14. Return t o  generator exc i t a t i on  w i t h  a 6 pole connection. 
15, Generator forces deceleration, 
16, 14 mph wind gust overcomes generator torque and speed 
exceeds 1800 rpm. 
17. 6 pole t o  4 pole switch comnand, 
18. Generator torque s u f f i c i e n t  t o  con t ro l  speed, 
19. Gust subsides - 4 pole t o  6 pole switch comnand. 
20. Generator forced decelerat ion t o  1200 rpm, 
21. Generator steady s ta te  operation a t  1200 rpm, 
Figures 10, 11, and 12 show t y p i c a l  r esu l t s  obtained from the 
dynamic s imulat ion o f  a baseline var iab le  speed wind turb ine genera- 
t o r .  Figure 10 shows the e f fec t  on wind torque produced b a usty  
wind and the two per revo lu t ion  blade shear e f fec ts ,  T K e f 3 gure 
shows t ha t  the r o t o r  exc i t a t i on  can be control led,  through the 
cycloconverter, t o  produce a near ly constant power output under the 
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aevare wind torque condit ions. Fiquro 11 shows a t rans ient  that ,  by 
means o f  vary lng f r t lqt~oncy pt j r turbat  ion an tho wtnd spaod, t r l gg t l ra  
a d r l va  t,rir in natura l  resonancc?, Thc rasanancc; i s  c l e a r l y  v l s l b l a  
unct i s  obtained withawt making an at to~npt  t o  campc'nsato f o r  I t 
through tht? r o t o r  c i r c u i t .  F igure 12 shows thc samc t rans ien t  whnn 
va r inb lu  speed campansation i s  f u l l y  applied. I t  I s  scan t ha t  the 
resonancc I s  cumgletely a1 iminnted, 
CQNCLUSI ONS 
Both 2-speed PAM and var iab le  speed basel ine generator systems o f f e r  
a t t r a c t  ive  bene f i t s  t o  wind turb ine performance. Table 3 summar Jzes 
the r e l a t i v e  advantages and disadvantages o f  each, F i na l  se lec t ion 
of a generator system, however, must be made i n  the context o f  an 
ove ra l l  wind turb ine design. Table 4 i l l u s t r a t e s  a generator system 
se lec t ion  process, The f i nd ings  conclude t ha t  2 speed PAM i s  p re f -  
erable t o  s ing le  speed provided t ha t  f u r t h e r  evaluat ion o f  swi tching 
t rans ien ts  uncovers no adverse impact. The var iab le  speed opt ion i s  
pre fer red over both s ing le  and two-speed t f  the p ro jec t  schedule 
allows f i n a l  development. These conclusions could d t f f e r  f o r  other 
wind tu rb ine  gearbox and/or blade con t ro l  configurat ions. 
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TABLE 3: PAM vs. DOUBLY FED MACHINE WITH CYCLOCONVERTER 
PAM GENERATOR DOUBLY FED MACHINE 
r ADVANTAGES ADVANTAGES 
LOWER COST r ELIMINATION OF TWO PER REVOLUTION PERTURBATIONS 
WITH AND WITHOUT QUILL SH4FT 
a MINIMUM OF TOWER SLIP RINGS/CABLING 
CONTINUOUS SPEED CONTROL OVER THE OPERATING 
r SIMPLER SYSTEM, REQUIRES LESS MAINTENANCE RANGE 
r WORE RELIABLE GUST AND TRANSIENT SMOOTHING 
STANDARD PRODUCT 
a SIGNIFICANT EXPERIENCE I N  MOTORING MODE 
r LOWER HARMONICS 
b' 
W 
m 
DISADVANTAGES 
@ M I N I M  OF DRIVE TRAIN COMPONENTS, PERMITS 
ELIMINATION OF QUILL SHAFT 
LOU INRUSH MOTOR STARTING, STARTING IMPEDANCE 
TAILORED TO DESIRED CHARACTERISTICS 
r VERSATILE P M R  FACTOR CONTROL 
o MINIMUM TOWER WEIGHT, REOUCED MACHINE SIZE 
BEST VARIABLE SPEED CONCEPT 
r TWO SPEEDS 
o BEST ANNUAL ENERGY CAPTURT 
LIMITED DAMPING OF TUO PEJ? REVOLUTI3N 
PEQTURBATI ON 
r POWER FACTOR CONTROL I N  DISCREG STE2S 
r ELIMINATION OF DRIVE TRAIN RESONANCE 
96.5 PERCENT EFFICIENT AT FULL LOAD 
r INRUSH CURRENT AT POLE SWITCHIIJG 
D I  SADVANTAGES 
r GENERATOR OPERATING AT 20  PERCENT ABOVE 
SYNCHRONOUS SPEED 
r ADDITIONAL HARDWARE AT TOWER BASE 
HIGHER COST 
@ ADDITIONAL TOWER SLIP RINGS/CASLING 
8 HARMONIC DISTORTION (UNDER 5 PERCENT THO) 
ADDITIONAL LEAD TIME 
@ GENERATOR SLIP RINGS 
TABLE 4: ELECTRICAL GENERATOR SYSTEM TYPE EVALUATION FOR WIND TURBINE APPLICATIONS 
TYPE ADVANTAGES DISADVANTAGES SELECTION BASIS FINDINGS 
SINGLt aLowCost Low Energy Capt. a Does cost benefit 
SPEED 
No 4 
a Simplicity a Low Adaptability overcome performance penalty? 
MULTI a Better Energy Some Transients and a Are switching 
SPEED 
Probably, 
Capture losses during transients but uncer- 
a Stepwise switching acceptable? tain 
Adaptability 
VARI- a Best Energy 
ABLE a Minimum Startup 
and speed change 
transients or 
losses 
a Continuous 1 y 
Adaptable 
a Provides all 
necessary Drive 
Tra't, Damping. 
Real but limited Do performance ad- Yes 
Direct Experience vantages 01,' ieigh 
a Relative High Cost cost? 
a Is successful devel- Yes 
opment ultimately assured? 
cr Development Required a Can required devel- No 
a More complex struc- opment be achieved Supported 
tural dynamics within comnercial Development 
wind turbine budget required 
and schedule? 
Can remainder o f  Yes 
wind turbine accomnadate -8s 
variable speed? 
